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REGIONAL CAMPUS FACULTY SENATE HINUTES
The Faculty Senate of the Regional Campus System of the University of South
Carolina met at the Coastal Carolina campus on Friday, February 23, 1973, at 10,00.
The following members were present:
AIKEN·

Franklin Ashley
Jane Bibler
Randy Clarke
Janie H. Key

LANCASTER

Katherine Gardner
Jimmie Nunnery
John Samaras
Harold Swafford

BEAUFORT:

Sam Greenly
Tony P.omano
Lawrence Rowland

SALKEHATCHIE.

R. Churchill Curtis
Bob Treacy

SPARTANBURG:
COASTAL,

Richard Dame
John Durrell
Carl Freeman
Joyce Parker
John Vrooman

Cecelia Cogdell
Ross Clark
Andrew Crosland
Charles Stavely
Carolyn Wynn

UNION::

Betty Hartin
James Otten
John Stine

Guests:

Dr. John Duffy, Columbia
Hr. Bernard naetwyler, Columbia
Dr. II. !Ullard Davis, Columbia
!lrs. Linda Allman, Columbia
ar. Kenneth Toombs, Columbia
Dr. C. Reginald Brasington, Columbia
J)r. T,Jilliam H. Patterson, Columbia
Mr. John Casoria, Union
Dr. E. fl. Singleton, Coastal
Dr. .John Edmunds, S,:,artanburg

A special welcome was given to two new members of the regional systen who ,;ere
present.

They were Dr. Richard Gannaway, new director at the Lancaster Regional

Campus, and 11r. James Beaty, ne,, director at Shaw Air Force Base Campus.
The meeting was broup,ltt to order by the president, 11.andolph Clarke, who
i,elcomed the guests and introduced Dr. Davis to comment on expansion on the regional
campuses.
Dr. Davis enlightened the senators as to the expected growth and the recent
legislation passed concerning the F.T.E. requirement of 700 for adding the junior
year and of 1000 for adding the senior year.

Coastal Carolina is the only campus

over the 700 requirement, but Aiken and Spartanburg are very close with 684 and

2
623 F.T.E. students respectively.

lie described the legislation as "not being the

best way to plan growth;' since it makes program and faculty planning difficult.
Also the Southern fi~sociation gives accreditation to two and four year (as well
as special fields) but not to three year institutions.
authorization which our present law does not give.

They also require legal

"One uay to meet the !')rohlem,"

he said "ls to offer 1unior courses given by the home uepartment in ColumLia."
Pr. '1avis also commented that tllo visitations from the Sout,1ern Association 1-1ould
be necessary before Coastal could become a four year institution.

Ge said, too,

that the projected high school graduates would be the ''least in many years."
Dr. riavis also stated that he has a report concerning the expansion and problems
with the Southern Association renuirements if anyone wishes to see it.
The minutes ,-,ere armroved after which committee reports 'Jere made.
Committee ~enorts

John Stein announced no report from the Welfare Connnittee.
II.

Library Committee (Franklin Ashley)

nob Treacy announc~d no report from the Library Committee.
III.

_f_~rriculum Committee (Churchill Curtis)
The Curriculum Committee discussed a ne1; 300 level African history
course that l'r. James Dro•m of Spartanburg wishes to be offered.

After

much discussion on procedure for approval and on reasons for a 300 level
course, a motion was introduced by Charles Stavely of Spartanlmrg.
''To recommend that the African history course at a 300 level i:>e
made a part of the regional campus curriculum and that we proceed
through whatever proper channels are necessary to do so.''
The motion was seconded and passed.

Under old business fir. Duffy commented about the faculty manual.
copy of the revisions which Dr. Patterson's office is preparing.

He has a

It still needs

3

aoproval of the board but will be available in Aueust.
three basic chani,:M in the manual,
chan!?;e in retirement from 68 to 65.

Dr. Patterson outlined the

maternity leave. 9olitical action policy, and
Other changes are primarily updating matters.

President Clarke gave out t•-10 copies for each ca'llpus of the r.,~ional _Campus_
Faculty Salary Survev, 1167-1)72, ,,,hich he prepared on behalf of the ;tegional Campus
"'aculty Senate.

l!e explained the recommendation and conclusions,

Joyce Parker moved t'.rnt we 'oass the recol'lmendation of the Senate president
that (p.') of survey)

the university investip;ate the assertion of this report with

the intent of providin~ non-deflatinP, salaries for the recional campus faculties.'
and that we accept the report itself as information only.''

The motion was seconde<i

and passed.
Franklin .'\shley moved that "we collectively, r;o on record supportinr; you, the
nresi<lent of the Periional !:ampus Faculty Senate, t1ho recommended that we provide
information to the resnective "igher Education Commissions in the regional campus
system. a

The motion was seconded.

./1.fter discussion of the motion Churchill Curtis

of Salkehatchie moved that "e table the motion.

The motion to table uas seconded

and passed.
The nor-tinating cor-tr-tittee, Larry llowland •Chairman, presented the names of
C:arolyn Hinn of Snartanhurg for Vice·-Chairman and of Bob Treacy of Salkehatchie
for Secretary of the 1073 .. 74 7'e~ional Cam:,us i'.cademic Senate.

They were voted in

hy acclamation.
,\ clarification Has made by the chair that an officer tmuld count as one of
the individual campus cienators.

Local faculty oust elect hi111/her as one of the

senators and the campus '.1e/she represents would not receive an extra senator.
Hnder ne,1 business Spartanburg moved a "Pronosal for T,eler:ation ,.-:eeting
Periods."

''We pronooe that the ~egional Campus Steerinr. Committee schedule a time

for each regional camnus dele:,:ation to meet between the committee meetings and the
business session.

This uould p;ive each campus an opportunity to discuss committee

4
1,usineos nrior to t!1e ~-)usi.ness session A.nd hopefully :,roduce r11ore t~1ouclltful
deci.sio11 T"!a.Lin9:
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This ·:!a.Z seco!lded and pa!.1ner!"

8Tiartanbur~ mem:·::erc also uoved

·:\. · odes t ?roDocul, ·
1

In order to codify and

clarif\1 Practices an<l. nroccrlurc~ that have 1.,ecmr,e estatlis!1ed by r~solution or 'by
custom and in or,-ler to nrovj.t~1e a s.tan,J.:.1rd O!)C:rational ::;ack.tlrop for tli.e future of

a~~ointeJ durin~ tliis meetine ~y t~1e Sei:tate Chair.r:w.n., aw.1 that tl1is cor:u~ittee -.Jill

!'le constituted of one r,.enter frorJ e.ach rep:ion.al ca1n.pu~ -:-1clcz.::ition
the renate Becretary·,,

-r:;:7::_~~!~E:r:'

j

and ·•.1ill i-;.:1clude

BF IT ,:r,-:s:JLVE'' tllat the ~l>yla~•iS conmittee ;,,1ill

pro,,ose ',vlmm to the full Senate for adontion not later than the first [;enate

meetinP. of the ne..~t acac.ler:tic year

'.:.'he !!lotion uaa seconded ant! passed ,!ith tiiC

o (

i.f.eletion of the Horr! tlelc?:ation.
!- 'lyla•m ·'.'.or,nittee mer:'.:cr ·ms selecte<l by each delegation.
Mentt,ers are~

The COlill"dttee

/':!.l:cn, Janie :-:ey, Soaste.l; Jo:111 VroorJ.Sn" Spartanbur~ .. Carolyn 9ynn~

Union~ John Stine, Sal!-:ehatchie , D-oh Treacy,. Lancaster; Joan S&11aras :i and Beaufort;;
Sam Greenlv~

The Bnartan"bur~ dele~3.tion noved

"Pronosal for :··;atei;; of Senate ".!ee:tinu;s . '·

'··t?e nronosc that the ·. ··.c<";ional 1jam•"'t1S f.cade!tlic Senate me.et in Octoi;er

'T'ourna!"lent ~ir:te

;.I

lJecember,

an,.! ,\,::,ril o.': each aca(lem:!.c year, the exact dateD to be s~ecifieJ

bv the ::'resident of t'.1e '.'enote and co!lll?lunicate<l to the fenate :·:ele~.ations on each
ca~r,us no later ti1an : ·ay 1. of t?,e vrece,anr, academic year. '

·:110 motion ,-,as rejecte

:Pranklin .1\shley t'~-n!l!:cC t:,e rreside·1t of t"i1e 8c:1.at2 for the effort and ;·,w.uy
'..1ours stient on t:!e :J:ilarv survey.

Dy the a;);>lause \.,;hic}1 folloued the Senate

unanimously ahotced its arpreciation for :·:a':1.dy '.:larl:e 's efforts.

"Jr. Hrasin:1;ton announderl that a ne,,' telerhone sys ten! uould be incorporated
into the "!)er.ional Gan.nus Systen that r-.rould allow ca.mouses to call eac~1 other
•ri.t::1.out long ..:.diotauce fees as they tlo the Columbia cam.pus non.
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•-Tith no further :iusiness tlw meetin8 was adjourned.
,:espectfully submitted,
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Joyce B. Parker
Secretary
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